
 

 

By now you’ve heard of our congregation retreat coming up on Saturday, September 21st.  Our 

Stewardship Team, led by Kelley Madden, has been working diligently over the course of the summer to 

put together a retreat that builds upon feedback from our Spring 2019 cottage meetings, while at the 

same time preparing us as a congregation to process the feedback for future ministries.  Let me add 

some of my own thoughts about what we’re doing. 

In his book, “Living Lutheran, Renewing Your Congregation,” Rev. Dave Daubert who is both a parish 

pastor and a leader in the Evangelical Outreach and Congregational Mission unit of the ELCA, has 

discovered that despite an overwhelming number of ELCA congregations in numeric decline, there are 

some that are vibrant, relevant, and growing.  These growing congregations share the following 2 things 

in common: 

1. They are clear about their purpose and vision for ministry. 

2. They show an openness to change. 

In contrast, congregations in decline have the following characteristics in common: 

1. They lack clarity about their purpose, having almost no vision for ministry. 

2. They are focused most often on their own survival and nothing else. 

3. They lack enthusiasm for change and will only grudgingly try something new if they think it will 

“keep them alive.” 

This is NOT Incarnate Word.  Have we experienced numeric decline over the past decade?  Yes.  Have we 

at times felt discouraged at pews and classrooms that are emptier now than 20 years ago?  Of course.  

But do we know why we are here?  Do we know what God is up to here in this place?  Indeed, we do!  

One need not look any further than our auditorium where some of the city’s most vulnerable residents 

are fed with hot meals; Or to our Sunday School classrooms where impoverished families are given a 

home 4 weeks out of every year to see that God is up to something here in this place!  But don’t just 

take my word for it.  On one of my recent walks around our neighborhood, I met a young man named 

Charles, who when he realized he was talking to the pastor of Incarnate Word, said to me, “Oh yeah, 

that’s the place where God feeds people.” 

Word is out about us.  More importantly, word is out about what God is doing here through your hands 

and through your hearts!  For well over a decade now, we have plastered signs around our building 

claiming that we are “in the city for good.”  Maybe that’s what we’re about.  Maybe we don’t need 



some highbrow, theological treatise peppered with a dash of dogma to explain who we are and what we 

do.  Maybe we just need to acknowledge that God has planted us here in the city to do good, for good.   

So, in preparation for our retreat on the 21st, let me lay just a couple more scandalous things on you:  I 

don’t believe God wants us to survive.  I believe God wants us to thrive.  That being said, I don’t think 

Jesus wants more churches, after all, how many churches did he start in this day?  I believe that what 

Jesus wants more than anything else, is a world transformed by love. 

I can’t wait to gather with you on September 21st to begin having these conversations about love and 

about transformation.  But I’m even more excited about gathering with you on September 22nd and 

every day afterwards as we grow into that love while walking together “in the city for good!” 

Peace and Love, 

Pastor Doug 


